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The Tenure of Office Bill—Text of
Measure.

following lathe text of the bill reg-
ulating the tenure of certain civil office,

passed by Congress , mi,J .,

Ax Act regulating the tenure of certain
civ tl offices, K. ...j?j!S,r. ifi -f-.- ..

Be' it enacted by the Senate and 'Hovtse
0 Representatives of the - U nited States

, r.,.. Mmhtr
everv person holding iinv cjvil offlca.tn
which he; has been Rppftinted..by.and wiy
the advice and consent of the Senate, and
every person who shall hereafter be ap-
pointed to any such office, and Bhall become
duly qualifies to net therein; is, - and haU
be entitled to hold such office until hfs suc-cess- or

shall have been in like manner ap-
pointed and duly qualified, except as here-
in otherwise provided; Provided, That the
Secretaries . of . State, . of the. Treasury,, of
War, of the Navy, and of the Interior, the
Postmaster General, and the Attorney Gen-
eral, shall hold. theiroffii:es. respectively. for

nd during the term of the President bv
whom they may have been appointed; a&d
4ur Mim. uiufii.u mr.eijr.,.sugjec u removi
al by ami with the advice and consent of
the Senate.--

SkC. 2. And be it further enacted,, That
when ayy officer appointed as aforesaid,
excepting Judge's; of ' the .United Statei
C urts, shall, during a recess of the Senate,
be shown by evidence satisfactory to tbet
President to be guiltv of misconduct in
office, or crime, or for any reason shall be-
come incapable 'or legally uiaqnalinVd to
perform its datlevUo such' case and in no
other, the President may suspend any such
officer, add ilelr&te some so itable person
to perform temporarily the dutiea ot such
office ..uptil the next meeting of,Ute5etia?.e,
ana until tne case snail De acted upon byrATw""";: "ZXV'u
shall take .the oaths and give , the bonds re
quired by law to be takenaiid given .,byJ
Ve person auiy anpointen tonilsuchofuce;
and in such case it shall be the duty of the
President, within twenty days afterthe first
day of such next meeting of the Senate, to
report to the Senate such suspension, with
the evidence and reasons for. his action in
the case, and the name of the peraon so
designated, to perform. ..tle duties of such
oloVe.'; and if..: toe Senate shall: con-
cur - in : such! v suspension,,' . and' advise
and consent to the removal of euf-- officer,
they shall so certlfy to the PMldent,.who
may thereupon, remove sucn officer, and, by
and with; th advice', and-- t consent of the
Senate, appoint another person to6Uch
Office. ' But if the Sente::.shall . refuse', to
concur in' such' Suspension, such officer so
suspended : ha 11 v forth with ! resti me i the
functions of Tils office, and the powers of
the person so performing its duties in bis
ftead hhall ceasev and the official salary and
emoluments of such officer shall, during
8nch'suspensioh,':bvioiig to the person so
performing the duties thereof, and not to
the officer so suspend d ; provided, however.
that the President, in cac he shall become
satisfied that Iticb auspessionrwa made an
insufficient grounds, shall be authorized at
any time before reporting such' suspension
to the Senate, as above provided to revoke
such su3penfioivand reinstate auch officer
in the performance of the duties of such
- Sec.'3. And be it further enacted. That the
President shalt have power to flit all va--
caaciea .which may. happen- - during the re
cess ot tne benate , oy. reason of death or
resignation,,., by ? granting ;cominissiona
which 6ball expire at the end. of their next
session thereafter. And if no. appointment,
by and wit the advice atvd consent 01 the
Senate, sftall be made to such office so va-
cant or. temporarily :: filled, ,, as .'aforesaid,
daring such ' next .sessiou of tho-Senat- e,

su- - h office shall remain in abeyance, with-
out anyalaryt fees of emolumeita attach-
ed thereto, until the same shall be filled by
appointment .thereto, by and with the ad-yi- ce

and consent of the Senate and during
all such time all the powers and duties be-
longing toimcbffice shaUbetixerciaed by
euch other officer as may, by law, exercisie
such powers aad duties in. case, of a vacan-
cy in such office.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, 1 That
nothing In this act contained shall be con-
strued to extend the terra of any office the
duration 6f which is limited by Jaw r
- Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That ifany person. fHalV contrary o Jfhe provis-
ions of Ui is act, accept of any appointment
tor, r employ uientlnjr any effi.ie, or" shall
hold or exercise, or attempt tor hold or ex-
ercise, any Fticb office or employment, he
shall. be deema l, and is hereby declared, to
be guilty of a high - misdemeanor, and,
upon trial and conviction thereof;-- ' ihe shall
be punished therefor by a fine not exceed-
ing $10,000,. or by imprisonment not ex-cwdi- ng

five years, or by both of said pun-ishmea- ta,

in the discretion of the court.
t Sec, 6 And be. it furthert enacted,-- . That
every, appointment or employment made,
had or exercised contrary to the provisions
of this act,,.; and the making, signing, seal-
ing, couhtersiffuing, or issuing of any cona--.

mission or letter of authority for or in re
spei't to. any such appointment or employ-
ment, shallne deemed, or. are hereby, de-
clared to beHiigh rhisdemeanori, and, upon
trial and, conviction thereof,, shall, be pun-
ished by! a Hue not exceeding 510,000, or by
imprisonment not exceeding live years, or
both said ptfhjshnletits. at the discretion of
thecotirt.: .' , r

Skc. 71 And be 'it further enacted, That it
shall be th''duty.7of the; Secretary of the
Senate, at the close of each session thereof,
to deliver'td the Secretary of the Treasury';
and to each of hi4 Assistant, and to each
of the Auditors, and to-ac- h of the Comp-
trollers iff the Treasury? and to theTreas-- i

nrer, and 9 the Reistr ot the Treasury,'-- a

full and complete list, duly certified, of. all
thepersons'wlio shall have been nominated
to and njected .by the Senate during such
session, aud: a like list of .all the offires to
which nominatins shall have been made,
and not confirmed and tiled atsuch session
provided," that tho President' shall have
power to make and deliver,' after the ad-
journment of the Seuate,. commissions for
ail. officers whose appointments have been
advised and consented to by the Senate., f:Si-.c- . 8.. And " be it further enacted,'- - That
whenever the President : shall, without the
advice and consrntof the Senate, designate
and authorize or employ an to
perform: the duties of any office, he shall
forthwith notify the Secretary of the Treas-
ury thereof, and it shall be the duty of the
Secretary-o- t the Treasury! thereupon to
communicate such notice to all the. proper
accounting and disbursing officers of his
department. . ;, , .. ; , .7 .,.,.

Sc.9., And be it further enacted, That' no
money shall be paid; or received from the
Treasury, or" paid or received from. or re-
tained out of any public moneys or funds
of the United States, whether in the Treas
ury-- ; ot"iiot;to tWtby;or for the benefit ofany person-appoint- ed to or anthorizetrto
act in, or holding,oY-exercisn- g the duties
or functions .of any, office,; contrary to the
provvjiqns ot this act, norrshail any claim,
amount, voucher or.lustruracht, providing
for or. relating to such, payment, receipt or
retention, be presented, passed., allowed.
approved, certified or. paid by any officer of
the United States, bt by any person exer-
cising the function, or performing duties Of
any office or place, ot trust under the Uni-
ted States, lor or in respect to such office,
or the exercising or performing the func-
tions or duties thereof. ; And every person
who shall, violate any of the 1 provisions of
this section shall be deemed guilty. of a high
misdemeanor, and, upon trial' and convic-
tion thereof; shall be punished therefor by'
a fine not exceeding $10,000. or by' impris
onment not exceeding ten years, or both of
the said punishments, at the discretion of
the court. '' " ; '''" ' '; ' :!

Newspapers in Constantinople.

A missionary. of the American .Board in
Constantinople writes:' The increase in
the dumber of hewepabers published here.
and in one or two other, principal cities of
Turkey, and the increase of the number of
persons who read them, are among: the
most noticeahle-signs-of-th- e times,- - la this
cfty, five. 91; eyep two years ago, it was a
rare occurrence to see a newspaper in the
hands of any one of the thousands of na-
tives passing up and down the Bosphorus
or Golden florir in' the steamers which here
take the place" of 'the"street' cars of Bostoni
and New York.' 'How it is almost as com-
mon a sight r as ,in , those cars.: : Newsboy
throng our thoroughfares with their papers
-- -in Turkish,. French, in Greek, in Arme-- .
nian, etc. We have at least ten daily pa-
pers published at Constantinople.. "Theirstandard of journalism is not very high'
and yet they serve to stir . and direct the'
thoughts of men. f Their inflnence upon
public opinion f.lS;.qulte as declded as inEngland and America.' . .,,
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The Tichborne Baronetcy Case.
An Immense Fortune andFamily History.
[London (Feb. of the New York Herald]

Herald
While the political world of :En eland ii?

en?aged in ' the disodssion of reform, and
Awutish tafesmen are at their witR' ena1 a.to

iscover a scheme by which to silence the
voice of public opinion and satisfy the
pie : the fashionable circles of Belzarvia hdr
the Mipper ten" generally are eagerly di3-crs- mi

the merits of a case shortly, to be,
brought before the courts. In which is in-
volved a baronetaee and $500,000 per an-
num. ' The English pres3 has been occu:
pled for some time with voluminous cor--,

respondence on the subject, and great '

trest in the case Is felt bv all who make
the history of ' aristocratic' families their

study. Although many versions
of this extraordinary story have beengiven,
to the rnblic,' 1 have not seen, as yet any
thlofir like a true and correct narrative in'
the English nress." As I hanoen to be ac--

nalnted With the principal character,' and
.know an. the. incidents in the drama, Irani
enabled to afford your readers one more

'of the maxim that truth is
strangerthan fiction;- - Before proceeding;;
with the storrhrtweverl it is necessary' to
clear the ground' by a short sketch of fam
ily history, f "i ",;!. ;"', ',) '.;

The lamllv orTichoorne.. or. as it was;
formerly called.,De Itchenborne, is oneot
th oldest in rEflglandi In j the county of
Hants the bearer of the title and the pos
sessorof the estates of that name was 're--'
spected for centuries. ; The - family, was
notable-i- Hamshire- - before the ; conquest.
and ever since, in. spire of. revolutions and

inherited the same land.
bimilar possessions in other parts of the
country including a property in Galway.
trelarid have been added to the orlffinat
estates," from timC'to time;- - but- - these
changes took: place, so- - long.:ago that the
latest of them is old in hitory. From the
time of Henry II till --1620 ther principal
representatives, of the family' were simple
knighti. 'Bnfc when Queen Elizabeth died.
Sir John de Tichborne, knight, who was at
the time sheriff of Southampton, acting on
Ms, own responsibility, went directly to
Winchester, and there' proclaimed' James
,Vt . of; Scotland 'heir successor, as jKing
James Iof . England. .. After the monarch,
had been tetthd on his. throne, one- of his
first ; acts was to reward his Hamshire
champion, and Sir Johu de Ti chborne wai4
created air baronet and his four': sons were
knighted.' He was also made custodian of
the castle of Winchester, which was settled
on him in fee form. ,'- -'. , . - ' ;

This baronetcy has come down to his de-
scendant In the present" day, and JSir Al-
fred Donghty Tichbornebaronet, who died
a short time since, was the last bearer- - of
the hereditary dignity. : Thecareer of this
gentleman was a'wild and reckless one,
and the English public, recollect seeing his
name in tbeeourt of bankruptcy His net
income JC75,000 per annum was not suffi-
cient, and in fact Sir Alfred was terribly
embarrassed. --'One of his first aets in suc-
ceeding to the title and estates was to pur-
chase a yacht at a cost of $70,000, and
live handed" stfthft.-o- f the y best" breach
loading rifles for hisown private shooting.
The estates' bcme heavily mortgaged ;
but the Jews who le?nt the money Tel t per-
fectly secure. On Christmas day last, how-
ever, there landed in England, from"! the
steamship Cella, from New York- - to 'Lon-do- n

a gentleman whose presence appears
to have had the effect of a falling bomb-
shell among Jews, and Gentiles who lent
money on the Tichborne estates no other,
in "fact, than the rightful ; owner-- , to the
estates. Sir Boger Charles Tichborne, baro
net. 'Never before : in 'tlie ; family rhistory
has so strange an .incident been known.
The official books record that Sir 'James
Francis Doughty baronet, of
Tichborne, HantA,' born in IT&lrsucceeded
his brother as tenth baronet in 1853. He had
at this time two sons, viz. Roger Charles,
born in 1829, and Alfred Joseph, born 4th
September, 1839, whd married in 1861 Teresa
Mary,' eldest daughter of Xord Arundell.
There were of this family also two daugh-
ters who died. Thus the eldest son and heir,
Roger Charles, wa, when the father be-
came baronet in 1853, 24 years of age, and
his younger brother. Alfred Joseph, was 14
years old. In 1862 the father died, but in
the meantime the-- heir, who had been sub
ject from childhood to nervous attacks,
took.lm departure from England, with the
intention of visiting America and the col-
onies at the antipodes. ;Sooie tim3,, before
the death of Sir James ''"news came to this
country that the ship in which Roger
Charles took his departure "to "Australia
was lost ofl Cape Horn, with all on board.
The sad intelligence was confirmed by the
fact that nothing was afterwards heard of
the lost heir. So the younger brother took
the title and' estates. However,-h- e had no
son to sueceed him, and; when 'be: died, a
few months ago, it ' was thought by many
that the title would be extinguished in that
branch. 'But; his lady bore a posthumous
child, and great rejoicing wa made when
the infant was formally declared heir of the
line. ..

.But now comes the extraordinary part of
the story. Although the ship (the , Edin-
burgh, I believe.), in which Roger Charles
sailed, was lost, with nearly all on board,
he himself, with four others, managed to
scramble into a boat, and, among the ice-
bergs of the cape,'fr four dreary days and
nights held on to existence,1 Picked up by
a vessel bound to Valparaiso, Roger Charles
landed in South America, hisole property
being' a suit of clothes and a borrowed hat,
A good Samaritan, named Thomas de Cas-
tro, a Spaniard, took compassion on the
castaway, and lent him such aid that he wa
enabled to livecomfortably, and at the same
time acquire a knowledge of the people
among whom he was so strangely thrown.
He wandered among the different States for
two years ; but when at Cillao he made the
acquaintance of a sea captain' in the Aus-
tralian trade, he accepted a berth as ship's
steward, and fn that capacity landed in
Melbourne, Australia.- - In grateful remem-
brance of hit Spanish friend he assumed
the name of Thomas de Castro ; and leav-
ing the siip at. Melbourne sought work
as a shepherd in the interior of the
colony .He readily obtained employ-
ment, and by attention to his duties
Very soon received of
his employers and the settlers generally.
About this. tiniH be learned through the
English papers that his father. Sir James,
was dead, and that the title and estates had
been assumed b his brother, Alfred Joseph,
to whom he was 'very much attached.
Thinking that as he was considered dead it
would be better to let his brother enjoy the
title for a time at least; and besides the rov-
ing wild life of an Australian settler was
suitod to his taste, while he enjoyed better
health nnder the southern sun than he ever
did in. England, he made up his mind; to
maiiitaiu his incognito aid settle down In
the country. , i'ears rolled by, and Thomas
de Castro, alias Sir Roger .Charles Tich-
borne, baronet, became . the manager and
owner of a butchering establishment in
Walla Walla, near Sydney. He prospered
in business, and Mr. de Castro became
known in- the settlements as an excellent
butcher and an honest man.

JJut the romance would not be complete
Without the usual tal of love, ending with
a happy marriage. Thomas dc Castro, the
butcher, fell violently in love with Mary
Byrne, a daughter of a plasterer. . In due
time the marriage took 'place, and there
were high times in the'. ranche: for a week
before and a month after, the event. ; Mrs.
de Castro, however, was utterly ignorant
of the previous history of her husband un-
til some few months since, when Sir Roger
declared himself the rightful owner of the
Tichborne estates. .He; was; moved to this
course when his lady presented him with a
daughter, and at the same time he heard
that his brother had died, leaving the estate
heavily mortgaged. Accordingly Sir Roger
departed . from Australia, and with tady
Tichborne and child and four servants ar?
rived in ; London on Christmas day. - lie
has been recognizedby his mother; the
dowager Lady. Tichborne, and by his- - ten-
antry; yet his.rights. will be disputed by
the trustees of the late Sir Alfred and the
host :of people 'to whom - the . late baronet
owed money, i The case will probably come
up In the courts in" a few days, but there
Can be no doubt that Sir Roger Charles
Tichborne, baronet, will be admitted to his
full rights. It will, however,' be a nice
point tor the lawyers to decide how far the
rcil baronet, is responsible for . debts incur-
red by his brother, Sir Alfred.

It is proper to say in conclusion that Sir
Roger is every inch a gentleman, a perfect
type of a good, frank, honest Britisher. Of
Lady . Tichborne, suffice it to say, . that
although she might feel herself ill at ease in
Belgravian circles, she is a most amiable

lady, a good wife, and, if I may judged her
character from what I have already seen of
her, she will prove a blessing to the poor in
the neighborhood, of Tichborne hall. ., .

;

The End of the Cretan Diffcultyproachingv '.
. .

[From the London Times, Feb. 4.]

i For several weeks' hundreds of women
and children have been coifveyed on board
neutral vessels from the blockaded shores
to the friendly harbors of Greece, and this
exodus was hai'ed by the well wishers to the
Cretan cause as an evidence of a determina-
tion on' the part of the Cretans to be rid of
the ts, so as to be unincum-
bered in their movements and enab'ed to
fight their battles to the utmost. On the
20th, however, the French gunboat Sala-mandr- e,

followed by an Ottomon frigate and
a corvette, entered the Piraeus, bringing
back to Greece 440rpf her volunteer' war-
riors. 'Others 'of ;; their - comrades were
waiting'ln the island for an opportunity of
embarking, and even treating .with Mus-tap- ha

Pasha for permission to take their
passage in foreign vessels. Open war, even
in the mountain districts, seem' to be al-
together at ari end ; though brigandage, or,
as the Greeks prefer to call it, cnerrilla
warfare, niay be kept" upi for a season, or
even break out again and again foryears.
But the men who turned their backs upon
Crete would hardly have deserted their'Aag
if even a hope of prolonged resistance had
remained. - .: i ... .1 j;

The reception these disappointed heroes
met with at thehandaf of theircoontfyoien,
is not the least ' remarkable incident In a
campaign which has been signalized by the
tragic episode of Arkadi. It is the ridicu
lous Only1, separated "by one 'step's; distance
from the sublime. The mob of Athens, on
hearing of the arrival of these unfortunates.
came down to the Piraeus with a determin-
ed purpose to inflict upon them the chastise
ment uue to cowards or traitors. As soon
as the volunteers began to disembark they
were assauea with such a hailstdrm- - ot
paving-stones- ,'' and1 such ; "a shower' of
cudgels," that they were glad to take refuge
m the vessels they had left, and to seek the
protection of their crews. - Some received
wounds, some were 11 ting into the sea; two
or three,1 as' ti reported, were beaten0 to
death; and few would have escaped the
same fate bad they been left altogether ' at
the discretion of the : infuriated 'tabble.
The cries were "Down : with the deserters,
and defilers of Hellenic honor ! Throw into
the sea the renegades who saved their lives
on board Turkish ships I" These patriots,
for whom ungrateful Greece had so harsh
a welcome, seem, however, to have deserv-
ed a better reception, for it was lesv by the
lead and steel of the Mussnlman that they
were overpowered than by the Impossibility
of finding ; subsistence in the desolated
country. So long as flocks roamed on the
hills they fought and conquered, and it was
only when the bones of the last sheep were
picked clean that they came back to have
the reproach of having lived at free quar-
ters iu the land they were rescuing' from
thaldom fliingln their teeth. Those among
them who escaped from the bands of the
mob were put ashore- - in a desert islet in the
Bay of Salami?, whence, it is to be hoped,
after time has-bee- given for the evapora-
tion of nnjust 'popular displeasure, they
will be allowed to reach their homes in
safrty. ' ; -

. .

However absurd and wrong-heade- d the
behavior of the Athenian mob may appear
on this occasion, it may be taken as a symp-
tom Of the earnestness with which that ex-
citable Greek nation looked upon the Cretan
struggle. ' It was too easy for us at a dis-
tance to foresee that the insurrection, unless
it could spread far and wide, and reach the
pr0vlhc.es of the mainland,' could only ag-
gravate ' the sufferings of the Cretans.
These sufferings have, we have reason to
believe, been terrible. The Archbishop of
lorK pubfished a few days ago In these col-
umns an eloquent and touching appeal in
behalf of 412,000 women and children anu
helpless men," all Caudiote refugees "re-
duced to the most utter misery," .and pray-
ed that, setting aside all question of politics,
the charitable among us would send relief

an appeal whieh we hope will not be in
effectual. As the downfall1 of
the insurrection ; and - the dispersion of
the Greek volunteers seem to have decided
the cause in favor - of the Turks, and
diplomacy could hardly wheedle from the
Sultan that fair but des olated island which
armed force failed to wrest from him, it ii
at least to be hoped that the representa-
tives of the Western Powers will exert
themselves 'in- - behalf of the vanquished
population. "Three things," according to
a Turkish proverb, 4,are utterly merciless
time, fire and the Sultan." His Sublime
Highness may not, however, be equally in-
sensible - to sterner - Influences, and all
should now be applied to incline his heart
to humaue and generous counsels. -

How Railroad Managers Amass
Fortunes.

[Chicago correspondence of the New York Times.]

In speaking of railroads and their abuses
in the West, there is one leature which
ought to be brought to the notice of the
Eastern stockholders. It is a well known
fact that the stockholders are not receiving
large dividends. It is equally well known,
here at least, that those who manage the
roads are making large fortunes. An ex-
ample or two: '1 .

'
.

. Some four or live years ago a gentleman
was appointed general freight agent of one
of our principal north and south roads.
When he entered upon" the position he told
a fdend of mine that he was not worth a
dollar not enough to buyasuit of clothes.
He resigned a shortrime since, and he told
the same individual that he was worth
$250,000, and his expenditures are on a cor-
responding scale, so I presume he told the
truth.- - He was interested in warehouses,
ran the -- road for the benefit of elevators,
and shared the profits. Rnn It for the ben-
efit of Chicago cattle speculators, in whose
gains he had an interest. If a cattle raiser
down the .road applied for cars, he would
tell him that they were chartered, and so he
would be compelled to sell at a loss to the
Chicago speculators. Ad so in every de-
partment of business; but I haVe no time
to elaborate. In this way the farmers are
oppressed, and. made hostile to the 'road.
the stockholders are defrauded, and the
manager enriched. A. young man bad
charge of the sleeping cars on one of the
east and west roads with Missouri connec-
tions; he paid into the treasury of the com-
pany, as he informed me, twenty thousand
dollars as the year's profits. The next year
the President, who, by the way, has amass-
ed an immense fortune out of railroading,
leased the sleeping care to another party
for nothinj. The Eastern stockholders
should apppoint a comraittee from them
selves to thoroughly investigate these mat-
ters. They can -- not afford to be swindled
by the managers,' and at the same-tim- e the
country made hostile and vindictive, while
no profit accrues to them.- - They had bet-
ter conciliate the country and get honest
employes to manage their business. '

Gypsies in Texas.
A correspondent of the Galveston News

gives an account of some Gypsies that he
came across in the- - interior of Texas. He
says :- - -

"The first detachment of a tribe of Gyp-
sies has arrived. I have myself seen them;
and 'with interest" have I watched their
progress to the interior... Four weeks since
they started lroui Victoria, avowwdly to go to
San Antonio three men, four women, and
eight children, with, ambulance, a light
wagon and buggy, with a number of horses
and many dogs, leisurely traveling, camp-
ing in lanes near plantations, tinkering
enough on leaky coffee-po- ts and tin kettle"
to dignify their condition with the name of
work ; their main support and emolument
has been from the fortune-tellin- g of thewomen. The credulity of the. negroes isamazing, but that of our white people be-
yond belief. Black and white crowd eag-
erly round these tawnv sybils, with their
hard earned specie half dollar or dollar, to
be invested in a farago of absurd predic-
tions as likely to be fulfilled as' 'Miller's
prophecies. At last accounts the Gypsies
had reached Peach Creek. At this rate oftravel they may arrive at San Antonio by
midsummer." . .

Chinese Laborers.
are Chinese laborers now on aLouisiana plantation. The Natchitoches

Times of the 6th says : " The coolies aregood laborers and sober men. They are in-
dustrious aDd perfectly satisfied with theirnew country, and any amount of labor will
be performed by them, provided the con-
tracts passed are carried out to the letter,
and particularly that about the payment of
monthly wages and rations.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
U If K 1 1 EA 1YTIISTII Efi I II.
LIFE IIEAH.TII STBEIVGTn.
Eiri; iieaitii strength'
.' JUAN DELAMARRE'S ' ,'.'

SPECIFIC; PILLS
Are prepared by tne Messieurs Garancier A Du-pn- t.

Pharmaceutists, fn 214 Rue Lombard, Pari?,from the Prescription of Dr. Jnan Delaroarre. ChiefPhysician to the Hospital da JSord on Lariboisere
LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION. . :

, ' Pabis, May 5th 1883. .
Gentlemen- :- We nave used the "Spscific

P1LL8"1 'made from Doctor Delainarre's Pre-
scription, -- duriDX several years past. ; in ourprivate , and public practice, and have loundthem a most energetic and efficient Rem-
edy in cases of Spermatorrhea or Seminal Weak- -
new: N Jchtly, Daily, or fretnature Emissions: Sex

's special Derangements
eakuessea arisine from

xeeHsps- - HAlniMitjvi. n
the Genital Organs: Weak Spine; Affections ot the

. . ..h. im- - I 1? w 1 i 11

Urine: Milky" Discharges: Paleness of th Slrin.
with Sunken Cheeks ami Bloodless Lips; "Pinched"!
matures; irresuiar AO'ion ot tne Jtatt, and in aUthe ghastly train of Symptoms arising from Over-
use. Abuses, or Loss from any cause. of the .Nervous
Force. ...

We earnestly advise the Profession, and 'all per-
sons suffering from any Symptomatic or Organic
AJTectipiut o( the Gemto-Ueina- bt tiVsrsHS, to use
these Pills. With high r.speot, weaxajsurs mostsincerely, . . - .-

,
' R. A: BEADBEPARIK.M. Di .

. jeandeleuchIre.m.d.
To
' Garakciere & Ddpont, No. 214 Rue LombardPans

Sedentary and Studio" "ceupatlons; Krltft, An,
ietiet, or whatever tends to impair the Vital Action
of the rain, Heart, or Jfervovg System frequently
lead to the most JHstreatino unA Ernhnnrnjial-ns- , Ilia.
orders of the Virile System. Studtnta CUravmn tmdJAtwyeri, therefore, who-- are especially li-
able to these weaknesses, should resort promptly to

A Pamphlet, containing full particulars, with Di-
rections and Advice, printed in French, German.Spanish and English, aooompanies each bex, and
will be sent, by mail, free ot eost, to any who willwiiteforit.
Price $1 per Box or Six Boxes for 5.

Sold by all the principal Drugsrists. or wiil be
sent by mail. eourety tealedrom all observation.
on receipt f the specified price by any authorizedagent, or by the sole General Agents for America.OaCAR G. MOSES CO., 87 Cortlandt street.

w ork. Autnorized Agents for Columbus andvicinity, S.E.SAMUEL & CO. G. ROBERTS &
CO., and all Dealers ; in Melicines. AU orders by
mail promptly attended to.

seplO diweowly . ;

THE GEE AT ENGLISH EEMEDY

PROTECTED BT ROTaL LETTERS PATENT.

"' SJK JAlttE CLARKE'S ;

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS
Prepared rroni a prescription of Sir J". Clarhe,lf.I.

PhyHoian Extraordinary to tho Queen
' This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure

all those painful and daagerous diseases to which
he female constitution is subject. : It moderates all

sxcesses and removes all obstructions, from whatev-
er cause . speedy eure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES :

particularly suited. It will, in a short time
. the monthly period with regularity.

; CiVXTTIOKT. t

these PHls should not oe taken by letnaies during
the I'ISST THREE MONTHS of Preonanau. -

thy are sure to bring on Miscarriage, bU at any
In all cases of N ervous and Spinal Affection
aing in the Back and Limbs. Fatirue on slight ex

mi on. Palpitation of the Hea t. Hysterics, and.
Whites, these Pills will effect a oure when all other
means have failed; and although a powerful remedy.
iu uuicuubMu iiuu, uniumoi, aubimuaj, or any bain g
hurtful to the Constitution.
': Fall directions in the pamphlet around each pack?
?e. wqicq snouid De caretuuy preserved. ,

Sold by all Druggist. Prick, One Dollar
run wiius.

'. - SPECIAL NOTICE. ".

Jl is the fate of every valuable Medicine to be
Counterfeited-- Ee cavtiovs. thereore, and
see thtt the letters " T. & M" are blown in the bottle.
nd that ea-e- wrapper bears the fao similes of the

Signatures of I. C. BALD WIN A CO., and JOB
MV&ticj. ,mf-- jtuAwttftcAtcA. none are genutne.

li. $1.00. with Eighteen cents for postage
inclosed to a ty authorized Agent or to the Sole
ueneral Agent for the United States and British
uomimons,

JOB MOSES, 27 Cortlandt street.''New York.
will insure a bottle, containing Fifty Pills, by re- -
turn man,, securely sealed Irom all ooservataon.'

,

A Cough, A Cold;
Or A Soro Throat,

Requires dtsediate ' attention
and should bb chkcked.

, If allowed to continue, ,

Irritation of the Lnng;, A
Permanent Xfiroat Iiaease, or Cantump--- ion

.18 often the besult.
BROWIV

?l OO IV C II IAL TROCHES
HATING A DIBECT IKFL' KNCE TO THE PARI B ;

-- I:: ' -- 1 GIVE' IMMEDIATE RELIEF. : '

For Bronchitis Asthma' CatarrhConsumptive and 'Ah rout Diseases
r R0CEE8 ARE USED WITH ALWATS GOOD 8UCCB3P

SINGERS AND PUBLI SPEAKERS
Will find Troches useful in clearing tl e voice when
aken before Singing or Spe king, and relieving
het roat after an unusuHl exertion "of the voca-rgan6-

TL Troches are recommended and pre;
cribe l by Physicians, and have hud testimon aU

from eminent men throughout the country, Beiny
n article of true merit, and having proved thei

eflicacr by a test of many years, each year find
them in new localities in various parts of the world
nd the Troches are universally pronouiiced bettei

than other articUs .

.Obtain only "Bro-w'- s Bfon hial Trochim '
and do not take any. of the Wo thless Imitation
'bat may be offered. 'Sold every w hbke.

nov2l-d.- v wm

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS!
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY FOR

IRREGULARITIES.
.' !

These Drops are a scientifically compounded fluid
preparation, and better than any Pills, Powders or
Nostrums. Being liquid, their action is direct and
positive, rendering them a reliable, speedy and cer-ai- n

specific for the cure of all obstructions and sup--
essions of nature. Their popularity is indicated

by the fact that over 100,000 bottles are annually sold
and consumed by the ladies of the United States
every one of whom speak, in the strongest terms
praise of their great merits. They are rapidfy tak-
ing the place of every other Female Remedy, and
are considered by all who know aught of them as
the surest, safest and most infallible preparation in
the world, for the cure of all female complaints, the
removal of all obstructions of nature, and the pro
motion of health, regularity and strength. Explicit
lirections stating when they n.ay be used and

when and why they should not, not
ould not be used without producing effects contra-

ry to nature's chosen laws, will be found carefully
folded areund each bottle, with the written signa-
ture of John L. Lyon, without which none are gen-
uine.

Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LYOX, 105 Chape
rtrcet. New Haven, Conn., who can be consulted
eitUer personally or by mail (inclosing stamp), con
:erning all private difeaoes and female weaknesses.
.Sold by Druggists everywhere. ,

C. O. CLARK A CO.. ,' ' " ' General Agents for U. S. and Canadas.'
sep29-d&w- ly

IMPORTANT CirJALrriEN. IS RAN
DHETIPS PlLfJs SO STIMULATE al
the interior powers of the system that every poison
or impurity is forced from tho blood into the bowels,
and thug passes off. Recent cases of sickness will
often be cured by the effect of six or eight Bran-dreth'- s

Pills, which, when the operation is full and
complete, leave the blood as (ree from poisonous and
unhealthy matter as that of a new-bor- n babe. In
colds, inflammatory diseases, and even in cholera,
their use restored to health sooner tbao all other
reme Jjes, because they take from the blood and
bowels those matters upon which pains, cramps, and
aches depend for continuance.

Captain Isaac Smith, of Sing SiDg. sajs thirty of
BrandrethB Pills, taken a:cording to directions,
cured him of s very revere bronchial affection after
other means had failed, and he wishes his numerous
friends to know the fact. ' ;

Brandreth's Pills; Principal office, Brandretn
House, New York. Sold also by all Druggist'. See
int name on Government stamp, without which the
Fills are spurious. ' ' ' B; BRANDRETH. 1

feb!3-dAwl- m . . . , '.,

J3 WHY NOT tJSfi TIIE BEST? !

' OVER TWENTY YEARS' increasing 'demand
has established the fact that Mathitwb' Venetian
Hair Dy is tbe oest in the world;' I4s the cheap--
est, tne most rename, tmu laoeL convenient Uom
piete in one doiuo. uses not require any previous
nrpTMrnt.inn of the nair. Notrnnhln Nn Armlr ir
stain. Produces a DeautUul black or brown, as pre-
ferred. A child can apply it. Always gives satis-
faction. Only 75 eents per bottle. Sold everywhere.

A. I. MATHEWS, Manufacturer, N. Y. .

DEMAS BARNES & CO., New York, Wholesale
Agents.

Also, Matmwb! Arnica. Hai .Glosb for r
storing and dressing the Hair. . - , .,

junel9 deodly

THE MERCHANTS

UNION EXPRESS COMPANY.

CAPITAL,, -- , - . $20,000,000.
' ' ; . : ;

. Owned and Operated by .

Our Merphants and Manufacturers
. Carries ty Express,

Money, Valuables; Freight &. Parcels, v

Over more tlian: ' ;

- 13,000 "miles of Express Line. :

,7
' And to more than ' " ' ' " '

FQUBtEENiHyNbrtp offices,:
, i f j And through them to . .. ....

More than 4,000 Cities and Towns, :

" ' ' 'AtlTast and Liberal Bates; ! ' N :

Based on DISTANCE and 'bip'ST.';.

Our Lines are constantly Extending, .

f A KD will soon exceed those run by both the' XX American and V. S. Express Co's.

;,?:Pv6r ;.$!00,0pd; 'per. month".'.'' "V
Are now saved to Express Shippers by this Com-
pany, and this saving can be made permanent ky
continuing the same liberal patronage hitherto giv-
en it. Experience assures our success, and convinces
ns that we may rely upon the public confidence and
support, which we. hope to .merit always,

. : . : i ... i ; . T.
i .';.-- ! '1

OFFICE, No 2T East State Street.,
- - Agent:

febl9-d3- m - .v

CLOSING OUT SALE

OF

DRY GOODS
.?!

BAIN & SON,
UTos. 23 to 29 Sontli IIIcli Street

. - Are now closing out their immense stock of :

Muslins. Black Silks.' ' I i
: Sheetioes, . Fancy SilKs,
Iris i Linens, . French Merinoes,
Flannels. " :"- - Fmpresi Cloths, J"
Tickings, v! Valenciennes Laces,
Ginshanris. , liankercbitfa,
Broad Cloths, Lace Curtain?,' 1 "',

assimeres. Imperial Shirt.Table Linens, ' Alexa'idre's Kid Gloves,
Blankets." Hosiery,
Shirting Flannels. IJnder Garments,
Hoop Skirts,' "French ('orsets.
Balmoral' Skirts. Cloak Cloths,
Curtain Damasks, vv indow Hollands.Etc., etc., all greatly under value. jan29

VALJj & WIIVTER.
'-

-'; HUNTER'S; :

Clotliiog Empbrinm
No. 220 South High St.,

COLUNDUS, OHIO.
T HAVE JUST' tt ECEITED TBI

' A. largest and finest stock of Fall and Winter Goods
ever brougnt to this city, consisting of

French,En erllfliaidlDomestic Cloths,',; Oas simores--, &o.,
For Gentlemen's wear, which I will sell at the low.
est Cash prices. , .,

Also keep constantly on hand a well. selected
IWCK Ot . ,

f

READY MADE CLOTHING.
JOHN HUNTEK.

pr2S MO South High street

LITTLE'S PATENT
!'"

AIR-TIG- HT COOK STOVE.
PATENTED FEBRUARY, 1865.

The Best StoTC in the GoYcrnment.

THE PECrLIAR ' FEATURE OP thisJL; Stove is the novel construction of the Oven,
wnion maaes 11 tne moss tnorougu .DaKer in use
You have access to the Oven in front, converting the
sides into flues, giving it two more heating surfaces
than any other St"ve made.

As the Stove is constructed it is intended for
either WOOD or COAL, operating with either
equally well.

ORTIL CASE, A cent,
No. 139 North' High street.

nov3-d- tf COLUMBUS. O.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE UN DEI SIGNED HAS 1JL eight acres ot la d for rale, situate on the

roai and the Livingston road. The land isadapted for Gardening purposes, and will be soldenure as a wnoie, or in smaller ots.
Also. 102 acres of land on the National road, three

miles east of Columbus, wita Rood buildings, or-
chard, and is in good order.

Also. 93 acres on the National road, five miles east
of Columbus, with a good bouse, orchard, Ac.

't Also, 52 acres adjoining the above, with a good
' house, barn, Ao., or 144 acres on the same road.

(

i The land is in tho best condition, and will be soldat a bargain and on easy terms. . .

For particulars, inquire of ,
'

'.
' ' V THOMAS MILLER.

Two miles ea3tof Columbus on the National roador of . GEO. EARHART.
novl5-d- tf CoIut bus. Ohio.

KiS'ly. without doc
tor or medicines.

fc"irj ...?'. , - Rent, postpaid, on re--
10cent8.

B. FOOTE.
ti tin - - k ' , jl1?ln Broadway, N. V.

COlFOUT A-

VMOURE THE
,.--1 KU PTURED. Sen
hr ;3l"niNM on mo re--
vjv2eipt of. 10 cents.

r.-- Addre s. .
'! V-ID- r. e. B. footr.: :

T IVilUO Broad war. N. V.

Sent in sealed eu
velope on receipt of
10 cents. Address. -

Or. ,B. B. .FOOTE.
Author of Medical

Common Sense, '

1130 Broadway. N. T.
declS d3m

iriAicm iroxjit otvrv light.
The ' Casnclinc Oil Company,

'
OF NEW YORK.

' Are now prepared to sell licensos for the manufac-
ture of their celebrated '

CANNELINE OIL,
Which can be made anywhere, br anybody, at a
eost Of bot TWENTY-P- I VE CFNT8 A OALI.OK. in

: many places for much lee. It burns without smell
or smoke, makes a more brilliant light than kero-
sene, will burn id any lamp, is not explosive, will
not soil the finest tabric, will burn with or without
a chimney. The best illuminating oil in the world.
Five hundred thousand people are using it. . A for-
tune for anybody: it will cost ou nothing to try it.
Enclose a stamp for a descriptive circular.

Address: CANNELINE OIL COMPANY,
. t 2oeand208Broadway,New York.,,

i nov2WUkw3m . .,. .. ,

HELP All ARMLESS SOLDIER,
'r i.- '!(.-- .

j fpiEIE UNDERSIGNED, AN ARMLESS
I JL .. soldier, who lost his arms at Lookout Moun- -
tain, has invented and patented a .

! SILVERING FLUID, v
j For silver-p'atin- g all articles of plated ware, sncn
i as spoons, forks, German, silver, tea sets, eups,' plates, lamp tops, bells, door knobs, or brass ware of
, any description, better and cheaper than by any
other process, and will last longer. Can be applied

' by any one on any article of metal. Put up in bofc
ties, with proper directions, and sent anywhere
prepaid on reoipt of ONE DOLLAR. Each bottle

t contains 50 cents worth of pure silver, and will lasta family many years.
j .!': IIEI,P AN AUMLESS SOLDIEK.
: Address:' : SCHUYLER SANBORN.

'
noY2l-diw3- m roughkeepsie. New York.

AT COST AT COST!

ill

A; C, HGADLEY & CO,

OFFER THEIR
.i !

il!t-Jj:!--

'! ': ;.i i

ENTIRE. STOCK
i OF

STAPLE AND FANCY- -

'i ' : it :i !

'V) 1.

dky: GOODS
'If 1 M

FOR THIRTY DAYS
. :v

FROM DATE,
. i: ; I

'itIn Order, to make Boom for

SPRING GOODS;
1

Now Is tne Time to Oct '

GREAT ; 'BARGAINS,1

A.T

C$3 : 252
Soutli High Street,:

'jan31 :

WEW COODS
'.''.'-- '"; -at--"'"."

.

GREATLY REDUCED

PEIOES. (.
j;-LARGES-

STOCK IK THE CITYV
i

Gents? White Merino Shirts andDrawergh
- at 92.00, worth $2.50 per pair. '

Gents White Canton Flannel Shirts and,
Drawers at S3.00, worth 3.SO per pair.1

Gents' Royal Bibbed Wool1 Shirts ' and1
- - Drawer 8 at $3.50, wot th 94L: OO per pair, .

Gentt' White Merino Shirts and Drawers,
vat $4M0, worth 85.00 per pair. ..... ,

Gents' Broyn StoutHeavy Shirts and Pants
, at $0.00, worth 0.5O per pair. : . . t)
Gents' White Ribbed Shirts nnd Pants'

at $7.oo, worth SS.OO per pair. .
'

Gents'
:

White Bibbed Shirts and Pants'
at 6.50, worth $7.50 perpairV :

Gents' Scarlet Ribbed Shirts and Pants
.

' at $7.00, worth $8. SO per pair.
Gents' Arctic Fleeced Shirts and Pants '

at 95 75,, worth 96.75 per pair- - r
Gents' White Wool. Shirts, and Pants,

at 811.00, worth $13.00 per pair. .
'.

Gents' Scarlet Cashmere Shirts and Pants
at $15.00, worth $20.00. ;

Wool. Merino and Cotton Half Hose; Negligee
Shirts; Cravats. Ties, s'carfs. Suppenders.

Hemmed and Embroidered Hani- - - ''
kerchiefs. Alexandre's '

Kids.
Jouvin's Kids, French Yoke Shirts, Diamond'

i Shrta .
'

; ; ; :

CHEAP! CHEAP CHEAP! :

CLARK & NIS WANDER,
. no. iai south high sr. . (

apr30-deodly-no- vl4 . ,

AMERICAN
LEAD PICIL III.

. , NEW YORK. : , '

FACTORY, HUDSON CITY, N. J.
WHOLESALE SALEShCOM, NO. 34 WHN STN. Y.

All styles and grades of lead pencils of superior
quality are manufactured and offered at fair terms
to the Trade. The Pnblic are invited to give the
AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the preference.

The pencil" are to be bad at all the principal Sta-
tioners and Notion Dealers, : - i. - sf

Ask for the "American Lead Pencil.'
... , TESTIMONIAL. ....

SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL. ,

ENOINKKBINO DkTPlBTXKKT,' ;: t 'j
. -

i Yalk CoiLKGB. November 16, 1868.J ; ,

I have nlwat s recommended the Fabbr polygrada
lead pencils as t'ie only pencils fitted for both orna-
mental and mathematical drawing; but after a
thorough trial of the American Poltorpb Lkad
Pekcii.s. ii annfactured by the AMERICAN LKAD
PEN CIL CO., N. Y. I find them superior to any
pencil in use. even to the Faber or the old English
Cumberland lead pencil, being a superior pencil
for sketching, ornamental and mechanical drawing,
and all the ordinary uses of a lead pencil.

These pencils, ace very finely graded and have a
Very smooth lead; even tho softest pencils hold thepoint well;. they are all that can be desired in a
pencil. It gives me great pleasure to be able to as-
sure Americans that 'they will no longer be com-
pelled to depend upon Germany or any other foreign
market lor penci's. IAU1 JjAILi,

Professor of L raxing, A o.

AU Pencils are Stamped :
"AMERICAN Ld PENCIL CO., N. Y."

Nono genuine without the exact name of the
firm : look'to it. jan29-d.twtapr-

L. SIIBKRT. : Jtf W. LILLBY.

SIEBERT & LILLEY,
".;,; BOOK BINDERS, .

BLASK BOOK Hii'UFACTURERS,

AND

SUBSCRIPTION BOOK PUBLISHERS, ..i
SOUTH HIGH ST., OPERA HOUSE BUILD DTO,

janWodly ,

:
, , COLUMBUS OHIO.

The National Hotel Property !

nORNER OF HIGH STREET AND
lane, opposite Union Depot.

This property, the most eligible in. Columbus for
Hotel or other business purposes, will be sold on
terms worthy the attention of capitalists. - : ,

julj2i-dly-ja- n4 , , H. REYNOLDS. ,

j1.1.' " 'r . - .. - jf..w.,u.. ......
IfATESOF ADTJEIITISIIVG "

;,
Ten lines ef NonnareiL or H inBh scaeei aonstivv

tute a square. ; - .. i r ;
r ., f

Dailt For eaca insertion, per square: V5 een U ;
Noticed of Deaths, 50 cents; Notices of Marriages;
SO cents; Religious Notices, 60 cents. Ad rema-
nents inserted every other day. everj third day. and."
once a week, will be chareed tl 00 per square, each
insertion. Business Notices in enlnmn. 30
cents per line for each insertion. No Notice less
than $1.00. ;."'...'.; S "Wemly fl.BO per square eaeh insertion. Busi-- Iness Notices, SO cents per line each insertion. No .
fiotice less than $2 00 Legal advertisements will
be charged rrrular rates. . , : 5

All transient advertisements must be paid for at
the time they are ordered. - : r

BUSINESS , CARDS. IT

SIALOON AND RESTAURAHT,
I

AUGUST HENNEBO,
j No. 13 West Broad. Street
!

-i - (South sideV .

Importer of Fine Liquor 'Cigars, '

AVUOJLESAJLE AJt I IH3TAJl.i iune26-dtf- -r

W. D. BTJRKAlVi; 8c tJO.,
SenertI Commissidn1 Mercfe ant,

44 CHAMBEE C0JIMEECE ILDINO,
"

"CttlCAGiO.
ISAAC JTtiiYEIlj Salesman.

Lawronrebare Kational Bank.- - LawreneeLurs. lnd!

THE ; ;VERN35EC.
SJLOOHr TErrPIMAttE
SHOOTING . GAL5jEpy,
CHARMS I. : GREEN;, ! ProoflelorV

No. 33 East State st. Columbus i). s'ep24-- tf
'

- - "'; '! T,..M'(IQ'J

Auction arvdCQmmi$$iorvRoom

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE OPENEDAuction and Commissio kiom &t

KvlU CaslTown SireeU, . ,
where they are prepared to do general Auctionand Commission business. - i ii vt.t, J.
. Sales of ail kinds of propertj prompOy, attended,to, either in city or country. - "-- Household Furniture sold erery market iQrninc
at the room, commencingat 7 o'clock.
'Also, Furniture "repaired and varnished ; en fishortest notice and mpst reasonable terms. , ,

" TURNEY ft' SIMON.
IBOla-t- Z ) .

1 ' ;

WHISKY, BRAHOYi WHIEv

Liquors of all Kinds.
lot

TETf
' YEAR OTiD IiOURRON WHIS- -

Thirty barrels DnralO rear old
Whisky. Also, twenty-fiv- e barrels pure S to 11
years-''- ' "' ' jiu.-H v-.- iotaMononcrahela Whiskv
of lhebest brands.' 'Will besoiiby thademiionn.
keg or barrel; - also, all . kinds of , Wines and ether iLiquors, by ' ' ' - "

LiACELXE ROSS Sc CO.j
dec23 324 South High street.

T

P.. HATDEK., ,OS. HDTCHB80JI.rHrJC. V. HAJDIlf
HAYDEH. UUTCI1ES0N ' C0.r

BANKERS, '
' will open their: cpfice?'
AT NO.; Z SOUTH HIGH, 6,i
(Latelyoceupied as' the office of the: Board' of Coa

troi of the State Bank of Ohio),

ON -- MONDAY : JANUARY ,7ih2 , ;687
J i.'::--

1
' ''' ,M

GOWPOITND INfiRREST NOTE
and Oold Cohtmmi knn.ht: mt i;Kj.

oral rates. Governm'ntand Sta e Securities boucht
7 3-- Coupons taken at par wheaHue, and aU other
business transacted that is usually done by wellregulated incorporated Banks, except the

'
issuing

' ,1. " HAYDEN, HUTCHESON k CO. '"janMtf ;, ,,,).,.;f 1srl

OHlb FURNITXmE tiO'
"MANUFACTURERS

furnitureVM

. ALS-O-

C All E & WOOD SEAT; CHAIRS.'
' ..' - .. .'i ! .1 ,jt

Manufactory, West of I Canal. South of Mound SVi

Nos. 6 & 8 Gwynne BloekE. Town!
i (St.,andNo.l2Noruillighst.
. coiajriTiRrs,, ojiio.'

! J. W. BRITTIN(JHAM. Sup't.' 1.
B.H. Howk, Treas'r. ' ' i." decl-3- m

. .T..
wist. O'HARRA. G. W. CAMPBELL. E.BARRKS

i"

, (Successors to J. Sc Ii. Zettler,) '

WHOLE3ALK AND BXTAIZr MALXB3 f V ,;1

Foreign ' 5

and domestic Xirocerlei,

j PRODUCE, WAXER LFTIE, "1

IJ'IIMEl IiIQTJOlS,
COR. FOURTH & FBIEND STS.1

0iuidtf'
PROFESSIONAE. ' r

dr; G;Ep;;;lyr, ;prset,;;
HOMEOPATHIC '

M .
J

PHYStClAW ; AKD SUHGEOtlf
OFFICE Parson's Block, corner State "and Hign

treets, up stairs. ''' jan8-dt- f ''

r.

ATTORNEYi AT ! LAW,
No. ! 17 South High St.,

nov29-dl- y UP STAIRS.'

A. W. GRAHAM, :

ATTORNEY AT 'LAW.
' OFFICE-Wi- th HskbtC; NoblB,' Es( :r'

COLUMBUS, OHIO."'
Prompt attention given to business." t J tri'i
aueU-d-tf

S. W. ANDREWS,
At t or he v at L av

OFFICE In the Buckeye Block,
CORNER OF HIGH AND BROAD' STREETS?

Entrance on High street."
, ,IJ !may2i:diy' f

LEGAL NOTICE;
J A Ivl E S ' G--. " '.B TJ X ti,- '.!.. 1! ; . .ill ' - ) 'Ml J - () .' I.jiftAttorney at Lav. r

OFFICE No. 151 Sou tli'Higt Street.'
. Especial attention paid to CoNTKYANCrxo
and Collecting. - - i. 'it maya'66-dt- f

THOS. C. THTJRMAN, J

Attorney at Law & Notary Public.
- : .':. ...,",.f

JUDGE THJJICITIAIM'S OFFICE. ' -- 1
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